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ý%%e should advise ecd individual nenmber who ha:i any ideas to propounil
to wvrite teoene of the niembers of Ceunicil for bis province and ask 1dm

to bring the matter to te attention of the general meeting, or of the
ciieeting of Couincil which ustually fllows it.

The car-tridge commission bas been sunliioned te reassenîile in

Kingston on Friday next,tlîe locality baving been clecided muinly becaise

Prof. Bayne las been experimenting there on the powder used in the

Dominion made cartridgyes, and it is probable that befere separating on

this occasion the commission will prepare a. final report for submission
te the M ilitia Departmient. It is satisfactor-y te leara that a definite
conclusion is being arrived at, for the commission lias been silent se
long that there was some apprehiension that it had sinnk inte oblivion,
wvhi1e the time is rapidly drawing near wlien. something definite at

be. done. If we are to use Dominion madie amimunition, there is no
time to spare in securing the proper brand of powder, for certainly otur
inarksnen will net be satistied wvitisuch aniîmunition as was serveti

out te thern lu8t year.

'hue encouragement of rifle Iwactice by the militia force iii general
is a problein deserving of the best attent,,snt of ail the militia authorities,
and we direct attention to Ilanl old rifleman'., " reniaî'ks on the sulbject,
which sbould be taken in connection witl, blis letter in No. 37, and our

commuent thereon. We sbotild be glad to receivo and to publiait the
views of others upon this most important subject, as sornet.hingf mighit
be brouiglit tip that wot'ld connend itse.lf to the atithorities, wvlile thc
D.BR.A. meeting would furnisli a suit-able opibobtunity for giving, piib1)
Iicity te any good points.

We devote considerable space this wveek to affairs iii the Soudan,
-partfly because it is refreshing to read of a thorighly sucecessfttl at.tachr,
iii which ail the suibordinates ment to have wvon golden oinions front
,their commander; partly because Canada shotuld be interested ii LDent.
llewett's success, as, six montlîs before coinranding a conpany of regu-
J-ars in the engagement, he was a cadet iii our Royal Militarv College.
The lettei' from hîni wliibh tve print gives a graphie accounit, not oity of
the fight, but of te feelings of a ycungster ini his first engagement, and

* denionstrates ane'v the valne of the institution wlîich prepared hiin for
, the armiy.

The.4Oth Northumîberland Battedion are in soinewvlat of a 'Jilentita,
W s Will be seen 1y constnlting ont' iegirnental notes of this and last week.
They inlîerited a Fet of colors front a defurict voluinteer corps, whichi
%vere transferred to tient under certain conditions. These conditions, it
seeins, ]lave been v'iolated, and new the donors re-claim the colora. The
,lesson te be learned fromi this littie dispute is twvofold and obvions, tirst
titat a batt4d ion should have net only a nominal headquarters but aiso

.at substatntial building at that lieadlqnarter-s iii whicli ail reginiental.
property wvotid be secure, se as te obviate the neccssity ef a colnma(Id-
ing officer carrying it bomne for safe keeping; andi secontlly, that notit ing
.should lie accepted hamipered by conditions, as differences of opinion are
--tire to arise sooner or later which nlay be the means of ireeding endiess
liiirni. lit tluîs i):trticilar C;.S wve iincerely liope tlîat a pacific solution
of the difficliy may >e î'eached.

'rte oflicers wlîo were at tic front will certaînly experience ne0
difiicklty iii proctiring miniatuire niedals. WVe have already infornied
themi of two channeis throtugh whicb they iniglit he securcd, and now
we. have rcceived the followinig letter freint Messrs. Join Martin & Co.,
inilitiat-y outtfittprs, of 457 St. I>atl street., Mfontreal, whiclî we have

much. pleastire in puilhing. If it were any advantage te Mesrs.
Martin, we should advise our subseribers te patronize tie Canadian
firm; as, however, they tire net going into the matter for profit, we
lare say it wvill be uniiecessary for us te say anything: "Sir,-We
notice in your issue of Febrtiary 2nd reference te the supplying of
miniature medals (North.west campaigni) and in this connection we
migbt state that it is our intention te supply the niédals at cest. We
have already wrîtten te many of our friends intirnating the above, but
as the convenience of pîecuiÏng niedals, clasps and ribbons in Canada
nîay be of more general importance, perhaps yen rnay care te notice
tbis matter in yotir next issuie. P.S.-Enclosed piense fifl(l safltle of
the niedal ibboni."

Tite ribbon in question i very pretty, and wiIl show iii well.
especially on dark tuniforms. It la of corded silk, I inlches wide. of a
celer that wve have itot satisfactorily dlecided, even wv*tl the bell) of oui'
lady friends; some (Iescribing it -as peacock bine, others as slaty bliie,
wvith a strip of cardinal a qutarter of an inchi wide, beginningr a six-
teenth of ant in.ch insicle eûch edge.

General Ltuard's inany Casiadian friendâ; will be glad te rcad tihe
following freont te .driiny andl Navjy G'«z.ele :-A distinguishied-service

pension of £100 lias been girant te Lieu teiant-G eneral R. G. A.
Luard, lately conmmanding the Cantadian Militia. Greneral Luard
entered the Arnmy as Ensiga in the 5 Ist F'oot in 1845, and, passing
tlirotugh the successive grades, becamne Colonel, Auat 4, 1861; Major-
Ceneral, January 11, 18370; and Lieuitenant-General, Deceniber 1, 1884.
lie lias filled many positions on te Staff, including Assistant-Inspecter
etf Volunteers, 1860.65; Assistanrt Mlilitary Secr.etary, Nova Scotia,
1873-.75-; Assistant-A dj itant and Quiaitetmaster--Genea-al, Manchester,
1875-77; anîd Malijor-Genierail comrnding a brigade at Aldersh9Dt.
General Luard served lu the Criniea wvitli the "07th. Regimnent, froni
M1arcb, 1855, and on the Staff as Brigade-Major te General St.ranbenzee,
anîd Depuity Assistant Adjuitant General at hettdqtuarter-s, front Jutne,
18.55, incliding the siege ani full of Sebastopel (mediii witlî c)asp,
brevet of Major, Sardinian and Turkish. miedals, aiu Fifth Class of thc
Medijidie); served in China as Brigade-Major-, 2nd Brigade, iii 1857-58;
and mentioned in desp~atches as being the first person on tie "'alls of
Caniton (brevet of Lieuitenant-Colonel, miedal %vith chîsp).

COL. lie~l'. II.I*S MILITA RIY (,'OLON1ZITION SCIRE

Liet-Col. Wyndhain, I 2tli 'York Rangers, is uirging tîpon tlhe
Covernînient a sleeme for estziblishing, a 1ilitary Colony in the Northî-
wvest whichi certainly,.if it wvere carried out, we'îld be the best arrange-
nuent yet devised for creating a permanent înilitary for-ce iii that
district. The proposition, siibmitted te tme Minister ef the Interior
rea(ls as follows:

"I offer te raise front four te eiglit huindredt inen, te forni a nîilitary
colony. The nmen te receive fremn the Government a grant of hind, andl
a luilitary outfit, and te be placed with their familles on the land witit
stiitaible prevision. The men te serve front seven te ten years, deing
ene nîonth's drillin eaci yeîîr, haîf in camp, hait in garrisen, a smal
garmison te be always in charge of stores, te keep their own ponties, t<>
be drilled as monted infantry and scouts4, te have their own transport
arrangements, and te lie able te eneve at a fêw heurs' notice, any dis-
tance at the rate ef fifty miles a day. The Gavernrnent te give themi
when calied out te active service the saine pay allowances as the other
militia, but wlîen deing their montlî's drill only te receive rations, a
pîaid staff aiways on duty. Tliose could do ether ditties, give ont Indiati
supplies, act as magistrates ani do any set-vice tîte Govcrnment migit.
reqni re.

IlTice Goverrimcnt woul thus have at their disposaI a force thât
wouid cest little te keep) up when net ernployed, that wotild seen bîave
a coinpticte knowledge ef the country andi people, cotiti lie ma;tte jttt a-4
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